2022 Mixed Couples Leagues
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Guys and gals mix it up for a relaxed night out. There’s no battle of the sexes
with handicap scoring. No matter what your skill level, league bowling is
fun. Its a great opportunity to meet new people, catch up with old friends or
spend time with a significant other.
League Name

Day and Time

Bowlers

Monday, 9:15 p.m.

3

Wednesday Mixed

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.

5

Bob Miller Classic

Thursday, 9:30 p.m.

3

Friday, 9:30 p.m.

4

Saturday Night Mixed*

Saturday, 6:45 p.m.

4

Sunday Night Mixed*

Sunday, 6:15 p.m.

4

MIA Trio (Mixed)

Casino Kings and Queens

Name:
League name:
Phone number:
Team Members Names:

Wickliffe Lanes • 30315 Euclid Ave. • 440-585-3505
www.wickliffelanes.com

Monday Mia Trio

Our Monday MIA Trio league has one of the largest prize funds of any league we offer. We add
an additional $5,000.00 to the prize fund. Last year we had 22 teams and our prize fund was over
$32,000.00. The MIA Trio bowls 3 games every week for a total of 33 weeks. Teams of all men, all women
or any combination of men and women are permitted. A minimum team average of 510 is required to
bowl in the league. The league is handicapped so that all teams are competitive with each other. On the
last day of the bowling season we have a handicap singles tournament with a $3,400 prize fund. If you
are looking for a fun, fast paced league with great prize money, this is the league for you. If you don’t
have a full team please let us know, we are always looking for individual bowlers.

Wednesday Mixed League

Our Wednesday Mixed League bowls every Wednesday at 6:30 pm. Each team consists of 5 bowlers
which can be any combination of men or women. This league has a lot of fun people in it who are
looking to unwind after a long day of work and enjoy themselves while bowling. Substitute bowlers
are permitted so if you can’t make it every week you can always get a 6 or 7 person rotation going. The
league has a holiday dinner and a banquet at the end of the season.

Saturday and Sunday Night Mixed Couples

Our Saturday and Sunday Night Mixed Couples Leagues are a great opportunity to get a night out of
the house and spend some quality time with your significant other and friends. Our leagues bowl every
other weekend so you’re not committed to bowling every weekend. All leagues are handicapped so
that bowlers of all skill levels are competitive with each other. These leagues are a great way to get out,
get some exercise, meet new people and have a fun time. Teams consist of two men and two women
on each team. If you are an individual couple please don’t hesitate to sign up, we are always looking for
individual couples.

Casino Kings & Queens

Our Friday Night Casino Kings & Queens league bowls every Friday evening at 9:30 pm. Each team
consists of four bowlers, two men and two women. This league is designed for people who are looking
to get out and have a good time. The league is handicap so that all teams are competitive with each
other. The winning teams have the option to go to Vegas for a weekend or take the prize money instead.
Last season the banquet was held at a local casino. The bowlers went on a day bus trip to the casino for
some fun, food and gambling. If you need another couple to bowl with-no problem, we can pair you up
with another couple. Our league had 14 teams in 2016.

